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KEEP THE GREAT NORTHWEST
THE LAND OF PERPETUAL

CROPS
r

Tlio Northwest is noted for nbundnut yields. Our land's
natural richness in plant food is agricultural history.
Yet, onco upon a time New England was noted for its record fruit
shipments. Now it is known for its worn-ou- t land.

Farms now covered with "For Snlo" fiignq mark tho penalty o

taking away the land's ability to produce.

Tho land is tho great Northwest's backbone. Tnko away its
strength and its functions will soon becomo paralyzed weakened

worn-ou- t "New Englandizcd."

BEAVER BRAND
ANIMAL FERTILIZERS

"A l.'KUTIM7.i:il 1011 KVKIIV SOU.."

Prevent your land from wearing out. Tho Riiarnntced analysis
tliown tho proper proportion of nnlmal ammonia, nltroKcn, phonphorla
nold nnd potnsli that rovlvcs BtroiiKth kIvoji now Ilro onablcs tlio
noxt crop to feed upon tlio ncccsnary xuxtennnca for n ftood healthy
hnrveat. Iniuro annlnftt poor crops Incrcann your lanu'n producing
nhlllty by orderlnK' thin fnmotin fertilizer NOW. I'ortlllzor booklet
l'M8 free. TelU about fertilizer, their application nnd results they
produco for others.
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AMI 8AVI5 SltlfllSV,
Moore's "Ideal Houses" aro nhlpped

rendy to put up no sklllod labor
Impossible, and wo

nnauro your oomplo'to satisfaction.
Prices rarnro from 1210.90 up complete
ran uo of styles and sizes. Wo cunran-te- o

to savo you money. Investigate now!
fir n il far tbn Hook Todny Don't Delay.

HilFree Book

Wl WfeXtmm'm.

Book Ideal Home Plans Free!
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J. BRYSON MOORE
UOMKIICII.Dint.

XortlmrMcru Iltiuk I'orllnni), Or.

"KING OF THE WOODS'1 D..AG SAW
or Without Saw Attachment

Will uw 20 to 40 ccrdi oi wood per day at a cojt of
$1.00. PULLS ITSELF up tl.o 1 JILL and
over the roughest ground. Cotti let ihtn other makel.
Oao nun write lie tawed 56 rickt in 10 hcurs.
Another 40 cordt in 9
mote you ought to know.a for FREE eat.
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